
OPENING DAY FOR SCHOOLS

Rain Makei Attendance ImalUr Than on

Borne Former Occaiioni.

PUBLIC AND fRIVATE BEGIN WORK

ladlcatinns Are that at Utah School
Siuarrsldeat Attendaeee Will

II l.araer Than
Isnal.

Many a prospective klndergarttyr and
pi Unary grader did not fT'i away even with
the bunch at the opening 6f schools, Tues-
day morning because of the chilly weather
and the steady downpour o( rain. Princi-
pals aald the enrollment on the Aral day
thla fall may run behind those of other
year when the opening; day waa fair.
The sloppy streets and the leaden skies
k( pt parents Iri all parts of the city from
sending tender younuaters to school and
they decided to wait for fairer meteorologi-
cal conditions.

The public schools began the year's work
without delays, accidents or unusual events,
so far as reported to the office of the super-

intendent. Only a few teachers were de-

tained by sickness or other reasons from
taking charge of their classes and sub-
stitutes had been arranged for In advance.
The slxa of the staff was increased by
seven Instructors for the three additional
rooms in the new Deals school, one at
Druid Hill, one at Monmouth tVaik. one
at Central Park annex, called the Omaha
Heights school, and the new manual tteun-In- g

department ai the Pacific school.
The Pacific manual training school will

he In operation within a few days. The
slow arrival of materials and supplies
caused a slight delay.

High School Shows Increase.
At the high school the advance payment

of tuition for outside students Indicated a
larger attendance from this source than
ever fcefore. In addition Principal Water-hous- e

Is counting on an increased enroll-
ment of Omaha students. No attendance
reports will be In until Wednesday morn-
ing, howeVer. Superintendent Davidson
does not anticipate any Increases In the
grade schools.

The manual training department at high
school is to he given a chance to spread
out some by a provision for extra room
made by roofing over a siiace between the
new and old buildings. The work will cost
about 700, and a permit has been secured
from the city for the construction.

The. classical departments of Crelghton
university and nearly all the parochial and
convent schools and academies opened
Tuesday. AH anticipate a bigger attend-
ance than ever before, but were unable to
give accurate figures until later In the
walk.

"

The commercial colleges and business
universities began the season's work Mon-
day with membership rolls showing grati-
fying advances over last and previous
years.

rnnntr ftehoola Open.
County fhierlntendent of Pc.hools Bod-we- ll

reports today that of his ninety-nin- e

teachers forty-thre- e, or 4J per cent, are
new ones. Most Of the rural schools of the
county opened their sessions on Monday,
the only exception being those county
schools which are within the environment
of Omaha.

WHEHK MEN OK POETHY GUT OK

sentimental Side of Transition from
Vacation to "U-nl- ."

"Now, Johnny, I will not call you again.
You know school begins this morning.
Bister Nellie lias been tip this hour and is
nearly ready for school," remarked a fond
Omaha mother Tuesday morplng to her ar

old boy.' No doubt the same remark
fell from the lips of a hundred fond
mothers.

"Alright, maw, I'll be up In a few
minutes. Bay, Nell, Where's my shoes. I
believe you hid them on purpose," drawled
urn dujt ne aonnca nis new scnool suit

In many cases the name of the boy was
not Johnny, nor that of the girl Nellie, but
anyway the Omaha' public schools opened
Tucsaay 'morning, fcnd that meant much
In moat of the homes. In a collective
sense Johnny and Nellie were on hand
even If In some cases the boy did have to
do a rapid sprint to get under the wire
before the bell rang.

w nue me nrst aay or scnool is not a
representative one of the school year, yet
It has particular significance In the life
of a boy or girl; has no less significance
to the loving mothers, who In most cases
have been busy for weeks arranging new
garments for the young hopefuls, and
means a busy and anxious day for the
teacher. v

From time immemorial the sight of &
group of school children tripping merrily to
their lessons, care free and buoyant, has
moved poets to tune their lyres to the
music of the child and to cause sages to
stop and gather new Inspirations. It Is one
of the sights that makes the whole world
kin. '

As Omaha's army of school children
about lft.OOO gathered at the various places
o learning Tuesday morning many little In-

cidents occurred along the way to remind
the "old folks" of the days that are no
more for them. Clasped arm In arm were
twos and threes of the older girls, exchang-
ing girlish confidences and telling of vaca-
tions spent. Girls somewhat younger told
each other of the new dolls they had re-
ceived and of the many doll dresses they
had made. "The littlest girl" had to come
to school with her mother, older sister or
a brother, and took a doll with her, just for
the, first day. In a way she
looked around the kindergarten room and
held tightly to her dollle.

A for the boys! "Bleaa their little hearts,
every one of them. There are no bad
boys," says Bob Burdette.

. , It Is said It Is harder for a boy to give
up his summer vacation than It is for a girl.
To change from the outdoor life, with the
trees, birds, animals, old and easy clothes,
sun-tann- skin, the ole1 awlmmln' hole.
playln Indian, penny shows and all the
rest of It, to new clothes and the confines

. of a school room, s not the easiest task
for boy. 'But. all the boys were on hand
and stood at attention while the girls

, kissed the teachers.

ONLY URE AND 0STR0M FILE

Two landlaates for Coital? Commis-
sioner Go n Record at

Court House.

I'p to 1 o'clock Tuesday only two of the
preferred uundidalas fui county commis-
sioner In tht Fifth district had paid their
money to the county treasurer and filed
their nomination with the county clerk.
After obtaining an order from Judge
Itedlck last Saturday Henry Ostrom paid
his money and filed his papers Tuesday.

While W. J. Hunter has not Joined In the
'proceeding with the others, on which
Judge Redlck'a decision was rendered, he
had the same right as the others under
the decision, the obtaining of the order
and the fllshg of liis treasurer's receipt
with the county clerk being a merely for-
mal proceeding. W. O. Ura got Into the
race early toy following up the court order.

Break Alt RrU.
: !.ll records in curing coughs, colds, etc..
' no rokn by Dr. King's New Discovery
fur Consumption. Mc and U. For sale by
Bhermaa MeConnelll Drug Co.

f ,
lis WanT Ads Produce Kosults.
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Big
Carpet
Sale
Monday
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THE C,'
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VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

OUR GREAT SALE OF

LADIES' I LINED COATS

I

DAILY

Bought Meyer Co., 41
Division N. Y. on at

Less Than
All new stunning; models, made of

40, 48 and 50 Inch lengths.
Siberian squirrel, sable,

squirrel, Belgian sable and
squirrel.

Of Mexican beaver, blended tqulr-re- l,

Astrakhan. Persian lamb, bjcok
mink blended Belgian sable.
On deposit, any of these

garments be held for jou until you
wish them.

Stylish Walking Skirts
New plain mixed cloths, correct

made and
sample worth up

and $17.

DAIjIKS' FALL WKIGHT GOLF SKIRTS .Tust the skirt for
early fall, light and dark wear them with new
fall waist, worth up to $7.50, at ....... :

LADIES' NEW FALL COATS-- A new
lot of proof long coats, received made in the
very latest and smartest styles fall colors
are tan, olive and oxford fitted, pleated and
shirred a genuinely good bargain, at........

OMAHA

FINE 75c TABLE DAMASK AT 25c YARD
Another new lot of fine mercerized satin

table cloths, in lengths of V2 to 5 jr
worth up to at, yard K

FINE CROSS STRIPE

MADRAS SNOW FLAKE

CURTAINS Curtain
All full f"aTK E Worth up to T
width, worth up HP 30c a yard 1 Q B

to $3. 50 pair,' at- - IS at yard 21J
' NOTICE

CAR.PET AND R.UG SALE
. : Ever Held In Omaha, Begins

MONDAY, 11th.
We bought an entire retail stock of Carpets and Rugs from the

New York Co. Some of these had been slightly damaged
on of the breaking looe of the automatic sprinkler

all are sound and they go on sale at wonderfulbargains.

mm

PI

PROM

PAMD

Always
.

ONE WAY RATES

union

OMAHA
EVERY DAY

SEPT. 15 TO OCT. 31,

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

WEDNESDAY, SEDTEMDER

WEDNESDAY

III
sale

Manufacturer's
and

broadcloth.

and

Ladies'
and fall

622

CRAVENETTE

925

mill
yards,

Materials

ADVANCE GREATEST

SEPT.

pacific

ELS.- -

Special Sale of

Men's Cravenetted

Main Coats
fall lot of rain-proo- f coats-t- an,

and fancy mixtures, silk fin-

ished cravenettes, Scotch overplaid
mixtures positively water-proo- f

52 and 54 inches long lined and half
lined finely tailored extended

retail
at $15 17.50 at

1905.
Francisco, Log

Angeles, San Diego, and
many California

,

to Everett, Falrhaven,
Whatcom,. V a n i-- o v r

ami
to Portland, Astoria,

Hnd Seat.le.

AMP A A to A I h 1 1 d, Roseburg,
VfaUiUU Eugene, Albany and

, including branch
lines in Oregon.

of

shoulders, etc., etc

Victoria.

to Spokaue and Inter-
mediate O.R.& N.

to Wenaivbee and Inter-
mediate
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all inter-
mediate main line points.'

to Ogden and Salt Iake
City, and intermediate
main line

For full Information inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

316.
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New
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'Phone

Qerman

$15.00

School Shoes
for

Boys and Girls

$1.50
Will buy your boy or girl a pair of

shoes at this store that will surprise
you with their good wearing and fit-

ting qualities and with their good
style and comfort. You'll never get
the best I1.&0 school shoe until you buy
them here.

$2.00
Will buy your boy or. girl a pair of

shoes af this store that will wear lon-
ger, look nicer and feel better than
any other' shoe you can buy at th
aamu price or even a little more.
School begins soon; buy them now.

FRY SHOE CO.
Wh and D$ugl$ Sis.

i
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SOMETHING OF INTEREST

TO SCHOOL CHILDREN
XKW TOIRIST CAPS. AITO CAPS AMI TAMS The very Qflc

latest, at
CHILDREN'S HA1N COATS Ages 6 to 1 6 years, really 1 48

worth $2. 60, at. . . . ;

CHILDItEN'S tX)ATS Made of wool tweed, military style, new sleeve,

trimmed with velvet, strap. in back, full length, sizes 1 Cfl
V- '6 to 14.

CHII.DRKN'8 CAMEL'S HA1H ZIHELINE COATS Piped with velVet
to match, fancy cut-o- collar, full length, blue and .

brown, ages 6 to 14...
CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES In Tilalds, blue and red, very

neatly made, good style, apes 6 to 1 4 ................... .

MISSES' DRESSES For school .wear, in tweeds, Eton and ,

Jacket effects, 14 to IS years, a bargain . . ,,

NEW COIXRED DRESS ODS 15 Pieces "Shower rroof" Covert
Cloth All the new mixtures, worth 76c per yard,
yard

, ft4.lnch end 58-Inc- h Rain Proof Cloths
at, 7ft, $1. r0 and

EW FILACK DRESS GOODS 54-lnc- h F.lnrk Rain Proof
Cloth Regular value $1.76; only, per. yard. . .7. . . . .

H.

HIW

fit.

NEW SILKS Rig Siile of Now Fancy Fall Dress fiilks In
latest designs in the new shades for fall suits. These silks
are worth up to $1.60 per yard; on sale Wednesday, per yard.

BOO Yards Sfl-lnc- h Rlack Chiffon Taffeta Pure yarn dye, made
especially for suits; our regular price $1.60; .Wednesday

' sale, per yard i

OVTINO FLANNELS Worth 10c a yard; Wednesday,
per yard . .

A FILL SIZED 11-- 4 FLEECED BLANKET light and
dark colors, worth $1.25; Wednesday (one day only), each. . .

all

of

In

SALE OF SOFA Filled with feathers and
covered with fine art denim and sateens, with ruffle all
around, worth 86c; oiie day only), each JJC

FALL WEIGHT Misses' fine ribbed,
.

' close woven, hluh neck and Ions sleeve vests; Umbrella knee
drawers, with French hand, regular 39c value; Special

per garment .

the

LADIES' AND HOSE Fast black fine and heavy ribbed
hose; Ladles' plain hose, spliced heel and toe, 10

. 16c value; special pair 1UC
HOSE Black and white Security hose
with rubber button, will not tear the hose

worth up to 25c per pair; special prtlr.lflc, lfto and' 1C
ODDS AND ENDS IN GLOVES Fine lisle silk stitched

and all silk gloves, In red only, regular 50c value; special
per pair

LACES FOR SCHOOL Net top Oriental lace and
in white and cream, Val. laces and Insertion and wide
cluny bands, Just the kind for dainty Bchool dresses, worth fop to 46c per yard; special per yard lUC

Bennett's Big Grocery.
. PRICES TO

JOSEPH TETL.EY & CO'8 CEY-
LON TEAS. Corns In preity sealed

tins.i 4 and 1 lb.
Blxty Green Trading Stamps

with, lb. can Sunlluwcr Oft".Brand;, OU
Tlilrly .Ureen Trading Stamps with

half pound can Uunflower AirKrnnd ftFW
Flftrn Urren Trading Stamps wilt

quarter pound can Sunflower OrrHrand 'UtFifty Green Trading Stamps
with lb, can KD'u label ..

Twenty-fiv- e Green Trading biampt
Willi half pound can Green ns.Ibe- - OOC

Ten Green Trading Stamps
wlthki- - lb enn Green Label

Forty Green Trading Stamps AO- -
lthl-i- b can Yellow Isabel...

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
half-poun- d van Yellow ljtbef

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
can Yellow iCoLabel

Sample boxes free.

DR. BRADBURY
1606

Tetvth 2 5c
Porcelain Fllllut $1 up
Qold Filling $1 up
Silver Filllof .. 5Cc up
Crowns $2.50 up

$Z00 up

iff-

V

'

.. .,.,.........

VijtM"-'- '

7Jc

18c

crrv
OlTlce Vuor. Sts.,

2.98
98c

4.95

50c
1.25
1.25

69c

1.19

65c

89c
CLEARING PILLOWS

Wednesday

CHILDREN'S VNDERWEAR

Wednesday, 25c
CHILDREN'S

children's
.'regular Wednesday,

CHILDREN'S SCPPORTERS
supporters

Wednesday
CHILDREN'S

Wednesday, 35c
DRESSES Insertion,

Normandy

Wednesday,

ATTRACT.

quarter-poun- d

FARNAfl
Extracted.-- ..

fUU....

Hardware Specials, Wednes'y
Ten Given Trading Stamps ACifwith dozen tomato cans ivIC
Forty Green Trading Stamps with

tin dish pans )fl
42c, 84c and ; AOC

Twenty Green Trading Stamps ..
galvanized water pall
24s, 22c and ,....... IVC

Forty Green Trading Stamps
?nlvanlred wash tub

and 40C
Fifty Green Trading Stamps with

heavy galvanized garbage 1 Oftcan (2.66 and J. SiJ
Forty Green Trading Stamps e;("

with 50-l- b. flour can OC
Twenty Green Trading Stamps O

with best grade clothesline..
Ten Green Trading Stamps irwith clothesline

SCHOOL.
ART DEPARTMENT.

No. 7 water color brushes 4e
School pads water colors 9c
Milton Bradley pslnts joo
Metallic water color gold 8c

SECOND FLOOR.

Omaha Trunk Factory
Manufactures TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS and

KLTT CASKS and Repairs Trunks.
Genuine MATTING SUIT CASES, leather bound,

33.50, $3.75, 94.00.
1209 Farnam St.

RAMACCI0TTI,

SUPPLIES

DENTIST

t XCHOOI.S AMI roi.LKGGI.

IS Yt Sih Locstloa
'Prion 1736. .

Brldf Work 92. SO

Nerve removed with
out pain

Loose Teeth Made
Solid.

Work U years.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

EitabDahed 1899. '

A school of the highest grade (or boys of good character above twelve years ot
age. Organlxed on the military flan, but s tilctly ailuliiig military work to educa-
tional needs. Mucl i.Hii..-t- t eUboiale equi.inent in the Central States. tstaUlau-r- d

at a coei of over touu.uuu. Muln bumuni; absolutely lireproot. bmrie rooms, uum-plete- ly

furnished. Perlert sanitary arran gemciit. Fine rllmste. ileautlful grounds
covering llii.usand acres, with lukrs and wooded hills. athletic tl.'ld.

equipped i?ymnltim wltb swlmtnln g pool. Attendance limited. Exception-
ally large capable faculty. Sho-.- l recognls e.1 and Inspected by both the National and
State (iovernments Tuition. ttXK) 00 no ex tras.

For Catalogue and fui . .irtnstion sddress
General F. VV. V. BLEES. President, 167 Fort Blees. Macon. Missouri.

BROWN EL LHALL--OMAH- A

A Home Bchool for Young Women. Advanced seminary and college! reparatory
courses. . Certificate admits tu Vanar, Weltesley, Mount tiulyoke. Hmltn. the Lnnei-slt- v

of Chicago and the t'nlverslty of Nebraska. Kxcepiloiutl advantages in iiiusil,
ait and the modern languuars. Well exmpped gvmiiaslum. Tennl. field hockey ana
other out-i..- sjorts. Instructors college graduates .of .)m teaclilng txpeiniice
and extended advantages in travel Students mothered sympaliieiH a. i

by experiemed women who appieclate tliu needs of young womanhood bend lor illus-
trated prospec tus. Miss Macrae. I'rlm luil

L' 0. V. S.
YcrtHiiiRiw.

and Infirmary, 2htU and
OMIIA. NtLt. Tsleiihoue bit.

with

with

for

op

and

Q WENTW0RTH
MltlTARV ACAOrUTijV. Okoast suS IsjtsM In MlilU. fsi.

Boys' School
Clothes at Spe-

cial Bargain
Prices this

Week. BMP
ROUSING BARGAINS

FOR WEDNESDAY
$2 Ladies' Hand Bags 69c

Wednesday morning begins our great an-
nual sale of leather roods. Including all
kinds of Hand Hags. Pocketbooks, Purses,
Hill Bonks. Card Cases. Vanity Hags. etc.
Such values ss you have never seen before.
$2.iO Hand Unas at Pe
3V Combination pocketbooks at 1ic
Il. Bill Hooks at KV linnil

All other leather goods sold at propor
tionately low prices. I

the Main Wash Goods Dept.
500 pieces of double fold.

extra weight, high grade
Persian styles. Flannel
ette, regular Iftc goods, on
ale Wednesday . !- -.

at. yard.

Suits

and

15c Pearl 2 12c
Per

The greatest Tenrl Button
nann. a op

DON'T MISS IT.

Arnold's celebrated wor- - All wool Serges, all wool
sted effects, looks Ilk" sll suitings, M

goods, will wash snd Inches for young and
wear better than all wool old. mstch them If you can
on sale Wednesday, tc 'or "'m yari Rileyard, 3Rc, ltc and.

at

the

.lust wool
wool

-" St

Silk Dept Wednesday Specials
New Silks, in plain and fancy colors, the nobbiest weaves for street

Suits, waists and evening gowns, would be good value t 85c "Jlsplendid bargain yard i ......... , J OC
V. 4 T. ' TAFFETAS NEW PI.A1P SII.KP BLACK TAFFETA SrE- -

Flna finish, strong, a In the most handsome " CIAL8
guaranteed fabric. Just weaves and colorings, for
the thing for lining fnll waists very choice
special at bargains flvard llS.

snap of

ww

Taffeta S10
Taffeta N0
Tsffeta 0
Taffeta &a

Can Your Peaches While Big Carnival is
reaches Are Going to Bo Higher While this car of fancy Q C

Freestone Peaches lasts we will contnue to sell them per crate ?v
Grapes! Grapesl Grapes!

Large baskets Fancy Concord Grapes per
basket

limited

cheviots,

A
For this sale only we will sell 4 sacks of Fancy High Patent Mlnng h

sota Flour there is nothing to. equal this for family us tJr M

at . V. IW

El

Wabash.

Big Flour Special

mnwro

ft

n?rn

Shoes
to feet. We

the new to the fall
and forming an of

'Walk-Ove- r customers."

Shoes for wear, work,

Newest

Buttons

In

Wednesday

YOUR felling
styles buyers

endless

bmimm street,
dress and social occasions ....

All the new lasts from our ma.ker, ready for the
wearers. You can be one of Ihe many promoters of
fashionable footwear if .you wear our

F Cft ALWAYS
f WW Best leathers,

tkJ nwnship and comfort
the

'

"POlXAkV THE

quantity

wide,

at
st

St
at

Made ft are

chain

shoes.

J
work

for 1- -3

at

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
"SCIENTIFIC FOOT'FITTING."

521

ED S. THOMPSON, THE "WALK OVER MAN.

The

GOLD
TOP

Men's
in

Fabrics
Lowes

Prices.

Dozen

Handsome

On
California

early

model

finest

YOU,

Farnam
Street.

clais to brim.
Tt l wholesome, refreshing, apetizing.

Pure maJt, pure spring water, perfect brew

ing make
GOLD TOP

THE PERFECT DEER

Jetter Brewing Co.
I'm i'"?! WifSJE Telephone Hamlier 8.Southtmabi
1011 Main

FLAO- -

Only

Fill votir the

Strset.

VERY LOW
ROUND TRIPS

15c

South and Southeast, one fare plus f2.00.

Uot Springs, Ark., daily $23.00

St. Louis. Mo., daily lo.&U

Xticbmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th inclusive 33.75

rhlladelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th to IGth inclusire 3275

Lo,ng limits, stop overs and other features offered In con-

nection with the above rates.

All agents can sell you through tickets and route you

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions.

Call at Wabash City office, lf01 Farnam street, or write
and let me give you all informatlo, map, descriptive mat- -

4 suv ftnls-lAr- .

. HARRY E. MOORES.
O. A. P. 0. Webeh Ry., Omaha, Neb.
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